Summary: Rhodesiopsis geiLltil10SLl (Deuteromycotina, Melanconiales) is described from leaves of Ph ormium tellLlX and POll fO /ioSLl. Unicellular, appendaged conidia are produced from annellidic conidiogenous cells which occasionally proliferate sy mpodially. This fo rm of con idiogenesis is discusses and re lated to other types.
Introduction
Leaves of Phormium ten ax, bearing small acervuli with gelatinous, orange-coloured masses of conidia were collected at the Lizard, Cornwall, England (lMI 202761c). Subsequently a second collection of the species was isolated from leaves of Poa fo liosa in Melbourne, Australia (lMI 210525) and sent to CMI, Kew fo r identification. The fu ngus could not be placed in any published genus of the Melan coniales and is here fo rmally described as a new genus and species. 
